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Report condemns Colombia admin
lysttm
i Mister

The report also indicted He did -so despite complaints
students for their “disruptive fr0m the Manhatten district

„ . , . tactics” but said the brutality attorney’s office that the
study the Columbia University Qf thg ,ice was not warranted, iversity had been made a testing
revolt last spring, lashed out at -jhe acting president of Col- ground for those engaged in
the university administration umbia Andrew Cordier, warm- ,he politics of “intimidation,
and New York police in its thanked the commission for revolution and violence.” 
report released Oct 5. its work and siad the university The charges were dismissed,

The administration, îe r - »was indebted” to the com- a(ter a university dean said the 
port said, conveyed an - mjssion administration had its own
invited°miastru°t”:a"the police On the other fronts, crimin- means of discipline and pkadêd 
used “excessive force” and al court justice Arthur H. Gold- for leniency. It is ex pec e 
“engaged in acts of individual berg dismissed criminal trespass that the re"iain'ngJl V^droÏ 
and group brutality causing charges against 87 Columbia criminal trespass will be drop- 
violence on harrowing scale.” students arrested last spring, pea as wen.
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Students interested in investigating prosi>ects of 
professional training in public accounting, leading to 
qualification as a CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
are invited to discuss career opportunities.
Clarkson, Gordon representatives will be on campus 1

Windsor highschool strike dies November 4th and 5tht is more 
within the 
ck it,” he The teachers have instituted 

“work to rule” schedule un
til they are satisfied with cur
rent negotiations with the pro
vincial government over im
provements in working con
ditions.

The students returned to 
classes after a meeting with the 
teachers explaining the work to 
rule decision.
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them made it to cold Dieppe In Montreal over 350 stu-
path ro, the match on he ^ed'om TKKT 
Windao, Board of Educalton. “e, ^ ,elch,rs'

Organizers ended the strike refusal to conduct extra- 
because of dwindling support curricular activities, 
from their own students, other 
high schoolers in the area and 
students at the University of 
Windsor.

Interview appointments may be 
made through the office of the 
Student Placement Office.
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I boston weekend sports-a-r aw a

Nov. 23 & 24
Featuring two NHL hockey games.

I Spend two full days in Boston including motelac- 
| comodation, plane fare and hockey tickets. Only

They had left classes Oct 1 
when the school principal in
validated the candidacies of 
six students running for student 
council president. The strike 
was supported(at least morally ) 
by the United Auto Workers 
local 444, the student council
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Telephone 475-348479 York Street
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UNB Students
w York Poet

IL
21-23 AN6'$ “* If you're hung up on your holiday break, without enough cash 

to get away in style, listen to this: Anyone under 22 can fly 
for half fare — on a standby basis — to any Air Canada 
destination in North America. All you do is get an I D. card 
($3) that says you’re a member of Air Canada s Swing-Air Club. 

(Your I.D. card will also be honoured for fare discounts by 
.. . .. „ Mnrth America and for co-operative rates with many hotels.)

Gefthe details from your Swing-Air campus representative. For flight arrange-

cmr;so^c^7;:™nmc0er air canada ($)
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